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LEPIDOPTERA TAKEN AT ST. FABIEN, QUE.

l'y GUSTAVE CHAGNON, MON'rREAL.
A small collection of Lepidoptera was made by the writer during the

first five days of juIy last, at St. Fabien. Rimouski County, Que. Owing
ta the rensoteness of the locality from tIse better collected districts, it was
thought advisable Io prepare for publication a list of the captures made.

St. Fabien is situated a! about one and a quarter miles frons the St.
Lawrence River, and is separated from the latter by a narrow wooded hili
about 300 feet high. A beautiful sandy road branches off the main public
road, passes ait the fbot oftIe hill and leads to the beach. This road for
nearly its whole length is thickly bordered with aIder, birch, coniferous
trees, herbaceous plants and lowers of différent kinds, sud forma an ideai
spot for insects, especially for butterflies. Thsis place was visited several
timea during the above period ; unfortunately, the temperature was not
always very suitable.

On the second of july an attempt was made ta do some collecting
St light, but without success, probably due to, the coolness of the air.
During tIse earlier part of the evening, before the lantern was set ta work,a specimen of SM/enopis quadrigwttaïus was seen hoverisg amongst the
aider bush 'es and was captured. Another specimen was seen a feu'
minutes later, but could not be taken.

'lie afternoon and the night osf the following day were spent at Lic
des joncs, one of the several lakes in the neighbourhood, and situated
about four miles iuland of St. Fabien. Some lively trout fishing was done
during tIse greater part of the afiernoon, and the evening waa spent
collecting at light, insects being fairly abundant ; unluckily, a heavy rais-
storm came down at tes o'clock and lasted until the following ssorning,
when the return ta St. Fabien waa effected.

TIse captures were:
Papi/o turpius L.-St. Fabien. Several examples were seecs; aH

had a worn-out appearance.
Pontia napi L, var, oleî'aca Harris.-St. Fabien. One specimes.
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.Eurymus p/si/odice Godart -St. Fabien. One specimen captured;
saw two or three others.

Argyntsis al/anti's Edw.-St. Fabien. Common.

Brentkis mnyrina Cramer-St. Fabien. One specimen much worn
ouit.

C/aaridryas nycteis 1). & H.-St. Fabien. Six specimens taken in
one little spot, not scen elsewlîere.

Phyciodes tharos I)rury.-St. Fabien. Four specimens.

Basi/arcs/a artsemiîs I)rury.-St. Fabien. One small specimen.
Nonalades couper/s Grote.-St. Fabien. This fine Blue was the most

abundant buiterfly, and could be seen at every minute fiuttering along tise
roadside.

I'asmp i/a pa/resuon Patlas.-St. Fabien. Four specimenb taken ;ail
in bad condition.

7Tlyine/teus inystic Scudder.-St. Fabien. Two specimens.
7-hanaios brizo Boisd aîîd Lec.-St. Fabien. One specimen.
Thanaos ice/us Liiîtner.-St. Fabien. One specimen.
Hemaris di/jInis Bojsd.-St. Fabien. Several.
Sphinx ka/mi« Smith and Abbot-Lac: des joncs.
Cer-atornia undtu/osa %Vaker.-I.ac des joncs.
S:tnermnthusjr'naiceiisis 1)rury.-Lac des joncs.
.4/ypia /angtou/i Couper-St. Fabien.
Apatla daety/mnia Grote. -Lac des joncs.

Apaiela superans Guenée.-Lsc des joncs. Three specimens taken.
,Ip aie/a interruopla Guenée.-Lac des joncs.
.4pate/a griseis %Valker.-Lac des joncs. Five specimens were cap.

tured.
Apatela jneata Guense.-Lac des joncs.
liadéna vu/tmosa Groe.-Lac des joncs.
Masnestra assîsal/os Morr.-Lac des joncs.
Loinana/tes eductalis %Valker.-I.ac des joncs.
Boiiio/oc/us scute//aris Grote.-Lac des joncs.
Me/a/ep*a apica/is %Valker.-Lac des joncs.
Datana inmishia Drury.- Lac des joncs.
Heterecauspa biundata %Valker.-Lac des joncs.
Sch/sura leptino/des Grote.-Lac des jonîcs.
Cerura vecidentams Lintner. -Lac des joncs. Several examples were

taken.
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Ilabrosyne scripes Grosse.-Lac des joncs. A gond number or
these moths were noticed around tise camphouse before darkness Iîad
completely set in. They had a peculiar flight ; tbey hovered with a slow
up and down motion, rnuch like crane flies sometimes do.

Peudathyalira cymatesphor-oùIes Guenée-.-Lac des Joncs.
Drepatta are-uat.s Walk.-L.ac des joncs.
a/caria hil/meala Pack.-Lic des joncs.

1 arn indebted to Mir. 1. %V. Swett fur tise identification of sonse of
the following GeometridSe

Ta//.dega mernanala Pack.-Lac des joncs.
REupithecia russegeste Swett.-Lac des joncs. Identified by Mr.

Swett.
Evpihs.cia sp-Ose specimnen at Lac des joncs. Remarkable for its

long pointed fore wings.
Venusia cambrica Curtis-Lac des joncs. Four specirnens. Iden-

tified by Mr. Swett.
Raczoca aibavittata Guenée.-St. Fabien.
R/îeuraptera itastata Lin. -St. Fabien. Very numnerous along thse

roadside.
PeIrophoralerr-ugata Clerck.- Lac des joncs.
Petraju/rafluctuata Lin-Uc des joncs.
Rufidünia naalaari Walk.-Lic des joncs.
Cymatophara brunneata Trhunberg.-St. Fabien, ldentified by Mr.

Swett.
Cleora ùjincatari,, Wak.-Lic des joncs.
Rue-h/ana efee-taris Wak.-Lac des Joncc.
Afetauna inestomaria Guenée. Lac des joncs.
.4ze/ita aneearia Hübner.-Lac des Jonc5.
Ca/leauia a,,wrata Pack.-Lac des Joncs.
Evergestis strainina/is Hübner.-St. Fabien.
P/s/yetnia tertia/is Guenée.-Lac des joncs.
J'yrausta lunebnis Strüm.-St. Fabien.
Pyrausta ochosa/es Dyar.-St. Fabien.
Cramb/us Izortue/cus Hubsier.-St. Fabien.
Cramb/us sp-St. Fabien.
OIeI/sreutes biparlitana Clensens.-St. Fabien.
Are-h/pNesitcana Fitch. -St. Fabien.
Pha/onia v/ite/juana Z-lier.-St. Fabien.
SI/seewpis Vuadriz*itatus Grote.-St. Fabien.

q.
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ON THE GALL.MAKING MOTHS ON SOLIDAGO AND ASTER,
WVITH DESCRIPTION 0F TWO NEW SPECIES.

BV AUGUST DUSCE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Gnérinoschera sa/mnaris, ri. Sp.

Labial palpi typical in shape, whitish, liberaiiy sprinkled with black
and gray, withortt any black annulation just before the apex, such as found
in tihe cIoseiy allied G. .gaiiaso/idagiinis, or at most with but a falot trace
thereof. Face, head and thorax bluish-wltite, suffused with fuscous and
brown scales. Fore wings elongate, pointed, nsrrower than in galoeso/id-
asziis; coloration and pattern very sinsil Ir to this species, wjth the rather
sharply-defined basai liglht ares extending along the dorsun and spreading
out over the apical third of tire wing, atsd with thse large costal chocolate-
coloured area as in tis species, but with ill defined blackish msrkings on
the dorsal edge near base, :nd svlth irregular, longitudinal blackish mark-
ings iu tise loterior and apical p)art osf the dark costal area, flot found in

,galcesolidaginus. Cilia svhitish, hecavily d.subed with black and brown.
Hind wings light, oclireous-fuscotîs ; cilia yeilowish. Abdomen light
fuscous, wisls the basai joints vels'ety-yellow abose. Legs whitish, strongly
ssffused with black and brown ; tarsal joints witis rather well defined light
ochreous annulations at the tir.

Alar expante: 20-24 !un'.

Habitat: Boston, Mass. Miss Cors H. Clarke, coll.
Food platt: So/idergo sempervir-ens L.isn.
U. S. Nat. Mus., type No. 13441.
This species makes very sinsilar galli on tise stalks of tise sait nsarsh

Goldeo.rod as G. ga//cesohidagissis miakes ots tise upland dry species.
Thse aduits are also very sisoilar, and the inresesit species has for f

seversi years beets pl.sced tesstatis'ely utsder Riiey's 550e in tise Natiotnal
Museumo, îsartiy beesuse it was represented ossly by single or unbred
specimens, and partly because Riley's sisecies was supîposed to be very t

variable. As a matter of fact, isowever, tise truc galitesoldaginis is rather t

constant in sts colotir assd orssamentation, as indicaed by s large series,

bred duriisg several years by tire syriter ira tise iseiglibourhood of Washitsg-

ton ansd of St. L.ouis, MIo., tise original lncaily osf Riiey's types in the a

National Museuns.S
These specimens are ail of tise characteristic soft chocolate-colour, T

with tise ornamentatios produced solely by white dusting on the basai, 15

dorsal ausd apical parts ; they ail hsave broader wings tisais saibar-is; its a
galiso/idi.einis tise costa is more strongly arched, assd tire cilla gives a s
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rounded appearance ta the apex, which salinars bas more straight and
pointed wings.

The lack of a well.defined black annulation before the apex of tise
labial palpi and the presence of the black, longitudinal markings on the
fore wings are the most dependable characteristics of salais in differ.
entiating it from ga/llaso/idaginis Riley.

The maths issued front September 1-7 th.

Gnûrimoschernu subterranea, n. sp.
Labial palpi typical in furm ; pepper-and-salt.coloured. Antennoe

with each joint blsck, brawn and white in succession. Face and hesd
whitish, suffused with brown and fuscous. Thorax brown, sprinkled with
white. Fore wings rich reddish.brown, in some specimens chocolste, with
a more or less irregular sprinkling of black and white atoins. Cilla
whitish, sprinkled with brown. Hind wingq yellowish-fuscous; cilla gray.
Abdomen dark fuscous, with tIse three basal joints velvety achreous above.
Legs blackish.brown, sparsely sprinkled with white ; tarsal joints with
narrow, white annulations.

Alar expanse : z-2o mm., average 17 mm-
Habitat :Boston, Mass. Miss Cors H. Ctarke, colt.
Food-plant :Aster m/t/iforus Aiton.
U. S. Nat. Mus., type No. 13386.
This species conmes between G. ga//asolidagins Ritey and G.

Biusckie//a Keaefoît, bath in size and ornamnentatian ; it differs front the
former in the absence of any trace of a ligbter dorsal basal ares on the
fore wing, thaugh in some specimens there is a faint approach ta the other
wing-pattern of this species. G. Busckie/la, which also feeds on Aster,
but which makes tts gaît on the tipper branches af the plant, differs front
the present species in its darker cotaur sud the even sprinkling att aver
the wing of white scales. The gaîts of the presenit species are found just
underground, or with their upper part just above graund, on the roat-
stocks of Aster snufirus, with rootlets emitted front their lower ensd,
and the annual shoot front their ipper end. They are mare or tesa
spindle.shaped, about 15 mm., long by 6-8 min. in diameter; woody,
rather thick-shelîrd, the papa filling nearty the entire cavity. The adult
issues front a round bote previously prepared by the larva, but not plugged,
as in the Sotidago gati, mierely covered by the outer skin, wlîicb is teft
unbroken by tbe tarva.
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Several gails (2-io) are often fauind together in a cluster an the saine
rootstalk.

Miss Clarke state 's that the gails are ratie abundant, but not easily
observed on account of their location, the more so as the Asters normially
grow in the grass-sod, where it is flot casy ta dig.

Miss Clarke sent nie a few of these galîs in August ; asked her ta
get more, and, with her sîsual enthusiasm, Miss Clarke made a special trip
ta Boston tram her summner residence and secured about i5o additiojaa
galis, whicli, during the first two weeks in September, produced a large
perfect series.

Garimosdeea ga//easterie/îa Kellicott.
In Vol. XI.!, P>* 75, 1909, oflTHE CANAI)JAN ENTasîaLO{lîST, the laie

Dr. Wm. }lrod je, ai Taronto, maintains that this sanie is a miisnamer (he
has it wrangly as astere//a Kellicott), and that Kellicott was ruisaken in !lis
identification of the food plant. Dr. Brodie even asserts that he casi
recagnize Kellicotts woodcnît ai the gail as Solidago la/i/o/ii, flot as
Aster coryuîbosus.

In this 1 cannat agree iih I)r. Brodie ; Kellicatt's figur, iiay atleast as well represent Aster as Solidago, and there is no reasor a doubt
that Kellicatt djd breed bis species frram Aster, as it hai en bred
repeatedly since tram that plant. 1 have before me specini uom Miss
Clarke, wbich were sinqý,iestioiiably bred front the white waod.aster, Aster
divaricatus Liss. (carym.basus Ait.), near Boston.

On the other bard, 1 have maily perfect specinsens bred by Dr:Brodie and by Mr. A. Cosens, af Toronto, whicb, according ta bath these
gentlemen, were bred froin Solidasgo itt/i,/ii5 and S e,îesia, and the species
would thus seeni ta infest bath Aster and So/idagzo.t!

aON THE (;ENUs MiAS l'OR, GODMAN AND SALVIN. L
lII KARL R. COOLIDGE, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA.

Gadmian and Salvin, in the Biologica Centrali-Americana, Rhapalo. Scera, Vol. 2, P. 567, 1893, erected tbe genus ilastor for the recelalon af cthree *species, 1'anip/il,. (Hesperia) be//us Edwardi, and two new species,
M. Perigenes and AI. aubis, the latter being named as the genenic type. JMlastar is characterized as having the primaries fairly short, truncated nisomewhat apically, in this respect appraacbing Poanes and Paoapsis, tram buwbich it differs in a langer craok ta the antesnn, the club sienderer, and authe primaries less rounded at the tip. The third joint af the palpi is short ai
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and bluntly conical. The prirnaries have the costa arched basally ; tue
tel! nearly two-thirds the length of the costa ;the discocellulars strongly
oblique, itle upper one twice the length of the lower, and the latter some-
what shorter than the third nhedian segment ; lower radial depressed
basally ; first brancb arising slightly beyond iniddle of median nervu-e,
and the second sbortly before lower ceIl angle. Secondaries sligiîîly lobed
at anal angle ; the discocellulars weak. Body rather siender. Middle
tibite conispicuously spined ;hind tibiae with two pairs of spurs. A narrow
oblique band on primaries of maies, extending from base of second mediati
ljranch to the middle of the subnîedian nervure.

In addition to the tiîree species above tnentioned, Pamp/i/a p/zy/aoe
Edwards (Field and Forest, Vol. 3, P. 917, 1877) rails in this genus.
Dyar, in his I'Review of the Hesperidae of the United States," Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc., Vol. XIII, 1). 133, 1905, given the following synopsis of the
genus AMasor:

Head and collar golden, fringes sordid pale,...................lyace.
Head, collar and rringes golden ............. .............. be/ut.

Afastor phylace Edwards.-Originally described rrom Colorado, andbas since been recorded front Arizona and New Mexico. Little seems to
be known of it.

.41astar be//us Edwards. -Pubi shed in Papilio, Vol. 4, p. 57, 1884,from specimens taken by Morrison in Southern Ariz.ona. Dr. Barnes,Ent. News, Vol. XI, P. 331, i9a0, writes that I'A numiter or specimenaof this species taken this year in the Huachuca Mountains, are, 1 believe,the first taken since Morrison got the types many years ago." Godmanand Salvin, bowever (1893), reported it from Las Vigas and Miljas, in
D)urango, Mexico.

During tk' past season 1 found be//us one of the mont abundantspecies of butterflies occurring in the Huachuca Mountains, of CochiseCounty, Arizona. My first specimen was taken on May 25. From May
27 on it appeared more and. more commonly until about tbe middle orJuly, wben it gradually disappeared. It is two-brooded, the secondnormally appcaring towads the lait or july. Be//us doei not appear tobe restricted by elevation, as 1 took examples at lest; tban 5,ooo and atover 8,ooo feet. june 2 Y, at 7,800 feet, 1 observed a female ovipositing,and secured tbree eggs. They were laid on the ventral surface of blades
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of grass, singly. Colour, a pale creamish-white, assuming a darker tinting

as the young embryo develops; isemispherical, rather iow, the base broadly

flattenied. The egg appeared to be marked with vertical ridgcs, but 1

cauid flot miake sure of titis with a iow-power glass. Just belote the

emergence of the young larva the egg iv opaque, the black head of the

larva being plainly visible. One egg hatched JuiY 3, another Juiy 8, and

the third July 9. Tihe youîsg larva ait once attacks the egg, devouring al
but the basai portion.

Yauu.g /arv.-Length, about s mm.; body cylitîdrical, sdendier,

taperisg fram the middle quite rapidiY posteriarly, snd iess so anteriorly ;
head jet black, large, subgiobuiar, sbout one-third larger than nmiddle af

body ; neck tightly stranguiated ;colour of body pale yeliowish.white,
sparsely covered with rather long concolorous hairs ; legs and proiegs

saine colour; a greenish tint is assumed as the larva begins ta feed. The

first moult takes place lu front three ta five days.

Aficr-first rnou/l.-Length, about z.5 mnm ; head as before, but now

only slightly larger lu breadthLt itan body ; body as before, but the colour

a rather daik grassy greent, the thee pasterior segments with a samewbat

yeiiowisls tilîge; legs and praiegs greenish-ytllow. The larva forms a neat

at the apex oi the blade, drawipnZ the edges together by fine white strands,

the distauce of the tube thus formcd varying accarding ta the age of the

larva. The larva appears ta be able ta walk as readiiy backwards as

forwards. Although I found many eggs and larvie, 1 did flot succeed in

briuging the latter past the second instar.À

Mr. Victor L. Clemence has given me severai examples af the second

brood ai be//us, taken July ig aud 26, in the Chiricahua Mauntains,
Cochise County, Arizona. rhese have the fringes af a paie, dirty,

creansish colaur, auswering perfectly ta the description ai p/sy/aa

Edwards. It is thus abviaus that be//us is the flrst brood and phj'/ace the

second, the latter having Feveu yesrs' priarity. But as representatives of

the two broods are so strikingly distinguishabie, it is appropriate that the

first braod can be termed foiai be//us sud the second Mastor phylace. t
M. a,,ubis Godman snd Salin, described. from Orizaba, Jalapa and
Omilteme, it Guerrero, Mexico, is very probably a synoiyr of pitylace,
but as I auiy know it frant the very brief original description, I ca inot be t
defluiteiy sutre of this. Mnaseas (7'hyme/icus) bico/er Mabille, from

Mexico and Central America, may be another species that .will have ta

be referred ta the synanyny o?» hylace. 3

Mm
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NOTES ON DIABROTICA ANI) DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW
SPECIES.

By FRED. C, BOWODITC5t, BROOKLINE, MASS.
During the last two summers 1 have mnade the following notes on Mr.

Baly's paper. (Ilaly's Sec. i Trants. Ent. Soc., iSgo.)
Among the species labelled Laardairei Kirsch, in the istJacoby collec.

tion 1 separate three examines as the truefraierna Bal>', described front
Guatemala ; the forrn is long, narrow and parallel, and iii the d~ the
fourth joint of the antennm la as long as the first three joints; some of the
foris classed by Jacoby as Lacordairei, especially those collected byChampion, have a black anal segment, whicli womîld seem to throw themout of this species. Mr. Bal', p). 7, speaks of the entirely black legs ofLacordairei,- the Central American forms in the Jacoby collection have
base of femora pallid.

Sanguinico/lis jac., Cist. Ent., Il, P. 524 the type of which is in mycollection, 1 place nexe rugwfipengu Baly.
On page 25 Mr. Baly, speaking of altaria Jac , says "the antennienearly equai to the body in length." Mr. Jacoby, in his description, Il.

Z. S., 1889, P. 284, says "the antennie about haîf the length of the body."My example front the Jacoby collection lias the aotennoe Msissing, anotherspecimnen frotn Venez (Caracas ?) seerns to be a Ç,the .sntennss are halt
as long as tire body.

. pauperit Baly, p. 27. The typical forni lias two discoidal black
spnots, the first about the middle and the other about 1.5 mm. belsind.Specimemîs occur wlsere the two spots are joined, forming s short diacoidalstrîpe, suis form also having the humerai vitta whole, thîts producing aforai resembling airi/i,eata Baly and its allies ; other specimens have thediscoidal spots entirely absent ; in bath these st forma the suturai spot
is ouI>' s piceous lise ; ail the 16 exansîles in ns> collection corne frontBahia, Brazil, which is the typicsl localit>' for the species.

On page 38 D.fti/vofasciala Jac. is given by Bal>' as a synonyni oftum~idiconnjs Er, the description of the former given by Jac., P. Z.. S.,
1889, P. 281, speaking of the <{ antennie, "fsie second and third jointsvery short ard equal, the f/l tai the ninth joints greaily dilated and*sickened," and the habitat Caracas. Baly, on pages 38-39, speaking oftamidiconais Er., says of the J antennae, l'the atsd joint very short, tIse3rd nearly one.lta;f lonîger, the. 4th longer thaît the preceding two united,
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the 71h and /ol/awing two joints in the j thickened," and the habitat
Perai and Bolivia.

'ie différences given in the above descriptions are even more notice.
able in the spccimens themselves ; the two forms are plainly distinct, and
should not be united. 1 have one J of each form front the type localities.

A. libia/is Baly, P. 79. This naine being previously used by Jacoby
in the I3iologia, p. 5 12, should be changed to confusus.

D. vario/esa Jac. (type in my collection) cornes near viarginala
Sturm.

In idrntifying species of this genus, it should be borne in mind that
the antennie of the e 'à are usually the longer, and the third joint in the t
<S is rrlatively shorter than the sanie joint iii the ? . The fioveation of
the thorax seemns to me, in some instances at least, to be possibly a matter
of ara. This, however, is more a suggestion for future research than a
definite opinion.

The sp.,cimrns sent me by Messrs. Staudinger and Bang-Haas as
cotypes of A. angustofasciata Jac. in liti., belong to Lupersdes.

A. sufusa Baly is not mentioned in Mr. Baly's paper. If it has been
sunk as a synonym 1 have overlooked it. The Jacoby collection had it
marked as a distinct specirs. 1 place it near rugu/,pennis Baly. a
D. ha/me/j, nov. sp. o

Blacks, base, and joints nine and ten of antenm, thorax, femiora and u
middle of flrst three abdominal segments yellow, elytra almost smooth, o
slighily plicate, svitlî four white spots on each side placed 2-I-1. Length d
7 mmn. d

Type collected by Dr. Hshnel, Amazons (Staudinger). Y,
Form atout, head black, clypeal ridge not well defined, antennie stout, tI

msore than haîf the length of the body, joint 2 short, 3 barely one-half I
longer, 4 much longer than the two preceding united, joints 1-3 flavous, 5
tinged with piceous above, 9-i0 and base of t i flavous, thorax flavous, s

convea, shining, broader than long, a few fine punctures at the aides, i
lightly trifoveate, scutel dark piceous, elytra shining black, very flnely L
punctate, a round white spot back of the base, near tIse suture, a smaller
one near tIse margin back of the shoulder, a smaîl transverse spot back of Pl
the middle and a round spot at the apex, equidistant from the margin and or
suture ; he inflexed edge of the elytra, behind the ahoulder, is faintly ye
piceous, body beneath black, excepting the thorax, the anterior breast and
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middle of the first three segments of the abdomen, which are yeilow (the
black edge of these segments is about i ý;mm. wide>, legs with tibia, and
tarsi black, coxSa and femora yeiisw, witls apex of the hind pair piceous.
The form is very slightly dilated at the rear. The type apecimen has tite
pîication of tise elytra slight but well marked. In addition to this speci-
mens 1 separate another example msrked by Jacoby as Lacordairei,
labelled "Aussi.," whicl scems to be a ét, and tias the joints 2-3 of thte
antennie equal and the plication very slight ;the coiouring and forai,
however, are i)rcCtsely similtr. Should be plsced in § A, lialy's paper
the colorations of the abdomen easiiy distitrguishes it.
A. saca farina, nov. Sp.

Head biack, antenna, dark, witiî three bisai and three ttpper joiits
flavous, thorax yeilow, sutootit, shining, rlytra flot plicate, black, tinged
witit greenisis, sitiniug, punctttred, with the lateral margin, extreme apex
eacepted, sud basai and apical rotund spots attd median transverse spot

flvublw yeiiow, with pectîts, tibia, and tarsi biîck. I.eitgti 6Y/ý mm.Four esamples fromn St. Cathartua, Brazil (Mr. Kiages).
J sîttenna, tlsree-fourths as long as body, joints 2-3 short, rqsai, 4almost twice as lottg as botît combined ; shorter iu ý , with the fiint 3one-haif longer than 2, sud 4 flot tWice as long as bath combiued, three

upper sud three lower joints flavous, the tip of the last piceotts, titorax
one-half broader titan long, couves, shining, impunctate on the disk, sctiel
dark piceos, elytra shining, eveuly and strongly punctured, siightiy
deîsressed along tise suture at base, the epipieura, sud inflexed tnargitî
yellow, the flavons colour vanishittg seiten it reachea a point just hehind
the apsical spot, s"hich is rottnd aitd eq'midistatst from tise suture attd
margin, the basal spot is round, discal and near the suture, tise tratnsverse
spot la behind the middle and oblique, not attaining either the aide orsuture; one of my apecimens has the elytra very obsoletely subpiicate
belongs is § A, Baly.

D.faiierea, no0v. sp. <Jac. in iitt.).
Piceous brown, with dark piceous, almost black head, elytra flotplicate, each aide with two round basai, one transverse aubmedian sudone routnd apical white spots, antennae with joints 9-to white, femora

yeilow, tibias sud tarsi colour of head. Lengtis 5-6 mm.
Seven examples, ai labelied Surinam, sud deep) oratîge-colour label.

lm. -M
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Antenne more than half the lenigili of the body, joints 2-3 short, the
latter ulightly the longer, 4 equal to, or longer tlîan the preceding two
united, according to sex, colour light piceous, growing darker and becom-
ing black on joints 7-8, eleventh white at base, black at tip, sometimes
the tenth is piceous ait the upper haif; thorax abDut as broad as long,
sides nearly parîliel behind, smooth, couvex, shining, piceous, a few fine
pulictures at the sides and obsolete traces of two foveie, elytra piceous,
shining, slightly dilated at the rear, finely and sparsely l)IIIctured, each
with four flavous or white spots, the first round sub-basai near the suture,
the second round sub.humerai near the margin, the third elougate sub.
niedian, transverse not attaining either suture or inargis, the fourili round,
apical, equidistant from the suture and margin ; aIl below piceous, with .
the femora and abdomen flavous.

l'he species lias been distributed with the manuscript naine of -
funeres Jac.; tluree of uny specimiens were sent me as cotypes by Messrs.
Staudinger snd I3ang-Haas. 1 have preserved this and some following
namnes to save confusion. Sec. A, Baly.

Dfsuunov. sp.
Head black, antenuuie piceous, joints 1-3 flavous, then graduall j

becoming piceous, 9-1 o white ; thorax yellow, transverse, disk smooth,
couvex, shining, faintly bifoveate, scutel blasck ;elytra lilicate, black, s
thickly and evenly punctate, the lateral margin narrowly (extreme apex s
excepted), a round apical spot and an oblong sulimedian laite ral spot t
yellowish.whjte, also fromt tIe mniddle of the base of each elytron to a poi nt a
beyond the middle sn il[-defined long yellowish-white mark not attaining e
the suture, body beuueath yellow, breast black, legs yellow, tibias and tarsi
faintly piceotis. 

. J
Four examples, Peru, green label (Callanga ?). Length 6 tmm. a
ApparensIy a variable specie.-, the form above described is a d, of

which 1 have two examples îîractically alike, the other two aie ? 's, andO
have the flavous colour of the elytra diffused over the whole surface,
Ieaving the suture narrowly dark and a hanicral subiateral hune of black, a
exteuding arouind the curve of the convexity and showing the two yellow si
spots above described, indicated by dark rings ;other formsi doubtless 1
occur. 'l'le sides of the thorax are strongly sinuate and reflexed behind,
the elytra are moderately dilated behind, especially iu the ~;the punctua- v(
tion is coarse, thick, and in some places confluent. I place it near p
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decaspila Baly. Thse elytral pattern is alinost exactiy dupiicated in sorte
o f tise varieties of rogultata 011v., but the antennal joi:sts at once
difrmrentiate il.
D. uitcinda, no0v. sp. (Jac. in litt.).
* Head black, antennme dark piceous, iast tree jointt flavous, thorax
rufous, shituing, impunctate, except tise sides, broadly dep.:sqed and ligistly
trifoveate, scutel bl.sck, elytra black, tinged with cyaneous, obsoietely
plicate, strongiy diated i)Osterioriy, shilling, pltnctate, with lateral margin
diated at the apex, a narrow curved fascia behind tise middle, and suture
narrowi v from tihe fascia to Ille apex flavotîs, beiow black, wiiih abdomen
and bases of femora yeiiow. Lengils 6-7 w mm.

Tisree exatnpies, Marcapata, Persi.
Antennie three-fourtits as long as tise body, joint 3 one isaif longer

ilan 2, whichi is short, 4 longer than the preceding two united, four or
five iower joints light piceous, the iast three, apex of tise elevensis excepîed,
flavous ; thorax about as long as broad, sides very lightiy sinsiate, firieiy
punctured at tise sides, broadly denressed (one exampie! very iigity>
behind ;the side foveoe smaii, but distinct, tise third subobsolete, pi.sced
just belore tise scutel, wviici is dark piceoui ; the elytra dtffer ini coisur in
each of tise exampies before nie, black, black tinged witit green, dark
steei-bite ; sl], isowever, have tise margin, apex and fascia and one tite
suturai border flAvosss, as above described ; tise frtrm is broadly dilated at
tise rear, sligistiy deîîressed beisind tise scutei, susrface evertiy aind moder-
ateiy îrsmsctured, wstis a tendency tit be senisulcate longitssdtnally,
especiaily ttear tite apex.

Thie spècies lias becît distributed with tise rnuscript name unicinct,î
Jac. Two of my specimeits wete sent me as co.syises by Messrs. Stautdinsger
and Bang- Haas ; otne of themt seeins as if it migisî be a differet species
(a;zgustofasia<, Jac. its litt.?>, as te fascia is aimost transverse in pliace
of being curs'ed, and tise tisor.scic depressios is wanting ;wisat 1 take as
tise typse is tise otiser exainpie, itaving blick elytra, a sarrow cssrved fascia
and depressed titorax, te longitudinal ridges of tise eiytra shis'ng altie
sides atsd rear, and tise femora sery siigistiy flavous attse base.
A. sernù,iridis, nov. sp. (Jsc. in uits.).

Head, antennie, legs and breait black, thorax greenisis, flivotîs con.
vea, silling, very iigistiy foveate and punctase, eiytra flot piicate,
usrasinotts, wisis a dasls of oransge, coarseiy, confluerstiy punctate, wisis a
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humerai, and a conmon triangular, elongate suturai, and two or three

small spots triangulai ly placed ait the mniddle of each elytra black. Length
55,mm.

Six exatnples, Niarcapata, Peru, and also Bolivia (Mapiri )

Resembles sorte of the forms of io punciata I[Sti.; antennie about

tbree fourths the iength of tise body, wholly black, joints 2-3 short and
about cqual in J, 3 a littie longer iii Y, 4 longer than the preceding two
usited, noliceably lin in ý , thorax about as long as wide, convex, shining,
sparsely, fiuely pusssctuiate, very sparissgiy on the disk, two smaii (oveme
faintly indicated, one on ejther aide of the mnîddle, sides neariy straight
scutel black ; elytra slighîiy dilated at the rear, and depTeased back of the
scutel, punctstation finer behind ;the elytra show a stsftused orange-
colour, which seems ssormally to be a cloudy vitta from the shoulder to
the apex ; iu some examples it is aimost wauting, and lu otisers the orange
tint suffssses nearly the wltole elytra. The humerai spot is round, the
suttural, elongate triangular, about i mnm. lonsg; there is a amaill round spot
on the disk just before the middie, another between tise last and the
margin, but a iittip to the rear, and a third on the disk, in line witls the
fi-st but about the begintsitg of the convexity. lu somne examples there arec
indications of a fourth spot between the last and the margin, and in others
tise third spot is absent ; ptobsbiy examples occur in whith some or ail
the other tiytrai spots disappear; body beneath and legs black, except

the abdomen sud thorax are yellow.

Tîte Fpecies has been distributed with the manuscript Dame of V
!,aiviridii Jas-. Three of my specimens were sent me as cotypes by
Messrs. Staudinîger and Bang.Haas ; the typical fortm 1 regard as the one j
with tise three discal spots ; digtinguished [rom ropunctata Latr. by the
coarse punctuation of the elytra, the thorax aiso seems to have the aides t
less sinuate. p

D. piceopunct ata, nov. 5lp- ai
Head, breast aud scutel black, antenuole fiavous, fuscous in middle h

and i end, thorax yeiiow, convex, fincly ponctate, eiytra obsoletely
piicate, bright yehius-prasinous, shining, with common suturai trianguiar P
spot, a humerai, two laterai, sud a smaii, submediau discoidai spot, rufous
piceous ; body beiow yellow, legs yeliow, with tarai and ouside of tibile th
faint iiceous. Length 5Y mm. in

Que exassîple, San Augustin, Mapiri (M. Stuart). r
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Ilead witls a sharp, round frontal fovea, antennie abaut hall the lengthof mise body ; joint 2 short, chubby ; 3 one half longer, more cylindrical;
4 as lontg as l)receding two, 1 -3 and base 0f 4 yellow, then dark piceoustn the 9tis, titeu flavous t0 the piceous upper haif of the t ahl, thoraxbroader than long, sides strongly sinuate, disk very obsoletely trifos'eate,elytra scarcely dilated to the tear ;punctuires close and evett, somewhatdulling the slsiny appearance, thse suturaI spot is broad and abru ptîyattenuated to the ýear, where it is drawn out as a thread-like hune oit theedge of the sutuire, gradually fading away about tise middle, hstmeral spot,joining the sutural at the extreme base ; the ist lateral spot is large andrountd ai tise inedian side, and tise 3rd lateral spot is on a line with tisediscal, aîtd probably at times connected with it. Tise general effect labright yellowish-green, witlh three basaI and two lateral sud a small hindspot rufous piceous. 1 place it next attmaia Jac.

D. tieoatremacu/ata, nov. Sp.
Head and breast black, antennie fuscoîts, thorax rttdonts, coutex, alun.ing, very finely sud sparsely punctulate, elytra slightly plitate, duIl orange,with a comnion triangular sutural spot, a broad humeraI sublateral stripeextending to the middle and just before its end, extending inward towardlise suture, aud a cttrs'ed fascia between the apex and middle, concavebehind and flot reaching nîther the margin or suture, ail cyaneoîts bIne,beneatis and legs yellow, tiblie and tarsi dusky brown. Length 5 mm.

Que example, Rio Mixiollo, Prov. Huallaga, Peru (G. A. Baer, Aug.8, (900). Shape, size and general appearance of atroma-u/ala Baty, butw:th black tarsi and tibiEe.
Ilead with well-marked frontal fovse, antennit Y4 lengtis of body,joints 2-3 short, about equal ( J?), 4 longer than both together ; 5, 8 andi i are darker fuscous ; thorax longer than broad, ligistly ainuate behmnd,the two ordinary loveze are visible only at certain angles as minute de-pressions, punctuation of elytra moderately thick aud even at tise baseand middle, becong aparae towards the apex, thse cyxucous markingshave the appearauce of being impressed, sa, that the yeîîow central partsaeem sîightly raised ; thse tibia and tarài are about tise colour of the darkestpart cf the antennas.

Tise elytral markings are almost exactly tisose of atrornaca'ata Baty,tise colour of wisich is given lu tise description as black, but au examplein my collection (ex Baty) has the nsarkings àlue-black, but tise dark tibiaaud tarsi wiIl at once separate the two.
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D. bioculata, no0v. Sp.

Head, pectus, tibise and tarsi black, antefn. dark, lighter at base and

apex, thorax yellow, with a few fine punctures, scutel yellow, elytra pale

flavous. plicate, each elytron with two blue-black or cyaneous rings, one

basai touching the suture and flot tbe side, the other apical and flot

attainîig either the suturai or margin. Length, 6-6.5 mm.

Type froms Jalapa, four specimens Vera Cruz; Mex two examples.

Similar in appearance to biairnularis Har., but with black tibite and

tarsi. Antennoe more than half the length of the body, with joint 2 short,

3 flot hialf longer, 4 equal the two preceding, colour dark fuscoos, the

first three or four joints pale, also ito- it, excepting the apex of the last;-

thorax broader than long, more or less depressed and bifoveate, sides

plainly sinuate behind ; scutel yellow or piceous ; elytra pale yellow,

moderately and fincly punctured, each with two bitte or cyaneous rings

which enclose a round yellow spot, femora yellow. This species has here-

tofore been confoLrnded with tibialis Jac., and biannularis Har.; front the c

former it diffurs by the colour, size and sculpture of the thorax, and from Pr

the latter by the black ttiie and tarsi ; two of mny Jalapa examples were ~
tn the first Jacoby collection as biaecnu/aris Har., and wure collected by

Hoege. They were gummed on cards, so the legs were flot readilY

visible. Two others froin the saine locality among the Tring material and o

two from Vera Cruz, collected by Townsend. d
(To be continued.) di

ro

OBITUARY. 
r

We regret to record the death of Mr. Otto Seifert, who was stricken with b
cerebial il oî.ksy on Oct. t8, 19t0, mhile 1lsntitng flowets in his garden, as
and died rwo days later at his homte, 230 West 2nd St., Nit. Vernotn, N. Y. ad

Mr. Seifert was born in HildesheimO, Germnany, on Feb. 2(), t1848, and

studied ai thu Goettingen University. He cama t0 Amnerica in 18 7 , and di,

for a tuimber of years was engaged in the practice of pharmacy. From said

his earliest childhood he was a lover of nature, and later ant enthusiastic Uto
entomologist, devoting ail his leisure lime to the sludy of Lepidoptera, the a

North American Arctiidie being bis special favourites. He published e~

suveral articles in various entomological joumnals, and was for many years tri

a subscribur to the CANADIAN ENTOISOLOGtST. an

He was a mari whom aIl men loved and honoured, and his death is a ec

grent loss 10 bis family and his many friends. n d
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NOTES ON MHE IFE-HISI'ORy OF TwO SPECIES 0F
CA P S 11),E

Bv C. R. CROJSBY, 1rIIACA, N. 1'.
'l'lie brilliani red nyînphs of Ikhrocodyles "Ia/îipus Reut., andL.ygideainmnax Reut., are fotund duriig May and J itie abundaistly oii theleaves and fruit of the apple in many paris of New York Statle.
'llie eggs of both sîsecies are laid diîring the summer, anîd are insertedtheir fi] lengîls into the bark on the sinaller branches, two-year-old woodbeing preferred. 'l'ie eggs are very difficult t0 find, ansd 1 hase flot beetnable 0 nmalle as iany observations on thent as desiralîle. Ai the eggsdefinitely knowvî to belong to H. ina/înus svcre friand inserted ini slits insthe bark at the base of the fruit spurs. As far as 1 have observed, thenormal tiuniber of eggs for each csvity is four. Eachi egg is 1. 6 min. longhy .4 mm. wide. ht is rather strongly curved, slighîtly comprcssed anddui whitisli in colour. l'le embryn develojîs ins the lower enlargcdp)ortioni, ils head being some distance front the tii) of the cgg. 'lie woodytissac of the bark, especially thse outer portion, adîseres so closely to the.~egg that it is impossible 10 remove it completely, even wlsen hardened in

.1acohiol.
The cggs of L. ltvendax are usually inserted in pairs in the lenticelsof snooth two.year.old wood. They do flot lie parallel to each other, butdiverge St a wide angle in order 10 avoid the solid wood, since they arelonger tItan the thickness of thie bark. In size snd shape they closelyresemble the eggs of H malius.
lThe eggs of both species lsatcls soon afîer the opening of the applebuds, and the nymî)hs feed on the leaves and also attack the fruit as soonas it sets. In the Coneil Insectary 1 have rcared bath species to theadult stage exclusively oit foliage.

As the nynîphs grow aIder they becomne more active, and whendisîîîrbed retreat ta the bwig, where thcy adroitly dodge ta the oppositeaide like a aquirrel. They will frequcntly drop suddenly, but rarely fali

ay of gcîîing a new hold. l'le postcrior end of tise alinîentary canal cane extruded, and is cavercd with a s'iscid secretion. As soon as theytrikle an object in~ falling, this sticky organ adheres ta il until te insectan regain ils foothold. WVhen confined in a glasis botule young nymphsecome atbached in tItis way so firmly ta te glass that îlîcy cannot escapse,nd so pcrish.
jnuary, 1911
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Both species pass througbi five immature stages, and attain wings at
the fifth moult. Under natural conditions the trne required for the nyniphs
to ieach rnaturity varies considerably with the weather. In the Cornell
Insectary, which is heated by steani, B. ,in'sis required about 35 days,
and L. mendax about 37 days. Under these conditions each stage lasted
about ose week. A longer time is required in the orchard.

The young nymphs of the two species are quite similar. Those of L.
meidax may be distilguished I)y Ilîcîr brigliter red colour, the absence of
dusky markings os the thorax, asd by having the body clothed with fine
short black hajrs. The nymphs of this SpeCies relais their brigbt colour
until fuilgrown, while those of H ma/mnus become nearly black on the ~thorax afier the third moult. In the nympbs of H ma/mnus the beak isudusky, while in the other species it il nearly colouilesu, with a black tip.

DESCRIPTION 0F rHE NyhiPHAL STAGES.
H ,nalifus.2

Stage 1.-Length, 1.2 mm. General colour a light tomato red.Each segment of the thorax bas a large, transverse, medially interrapted
dusky area, the ose on the metatîsorax beisg smaller than the ot hers and sobliquely truncate Iaterally. H-ead dusky, with two oblique light lises, îwhich on the vertex meet the median lise of the thorax. Legs, astennae
and beak sliglsîly dusky, the antenSi yellowish-red at the joints. As
growtn takes place the first and second abdominal segments shorten andthe constrictions become deeper.

Stage I1.-Length, 1.7 mm. Head dusky reddish. Thorax with the
iedian line asd the posterior margin of the pro- asd mesothorax red, the drest diisky ovcr a red ground colour. Abdomen tomato.red, with irregular dlighter iarkings towards the sides ;first segment with a broad transverse tdusky spot, the second with a smaller one, the sext six segments eachwith a very srnall spot, sud the sisth witls a large dusky area. Legs asd SI

antensoe dusky over a red grousd colour. lleak dusky. Under parts Ctomato-red, eacept a sisaîl dark ares just above the base of each leg.
Stage III. -Les gth, 2.2 mmn. Head and thorax dulI reddish. A T

small whuite ares below and behind the eye. The wing-pads begin to show a
on the nhesotborax. Abdomen with a median row of duil reddish spots,
those on the first, second and nintb segments the largest. General colour s
of abdomen brigît red, variegated with white laterally, the white rnarkings lmore pronouniced ssteriorly. Narrow l)osterior margin of first sud second dii
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segments white. Antenn,,e duil reddisli, lighter at the joints. Legs diii!
reddisli, dusk.' distaiiy. l3eak dusky.

Stage IV.-1ength, 2.5 mm. Head and thorax as in precedittg
stage, except the red is darker attd the median line is whitish. Narrow
posterior margin of prothorax briglit red. Tlhe wing-pads extend to the
third segment. Abdominal marking as in preceding stage, except that
the median reddish.brown areas are larger, and ail but the anterior margin
of tue ninth segment is of this colour. Legs, antennoe and beak darker
than in the last stage.

Stage V.-Length, 4.3 mm. Head and thorax duil black over a redgroîînd coliuur. Median uine of thorax wltish. First and second
abdominal segments neariy black over reddish, liosterior Inargin of eachw hire; third to eightlî segments light red, varieg.sted witb lighter nîarkings,
and there is a miedian longitudinali row (if large transverse reddibh blackspots. Nintii and tenth segments reddislt-black except the red anteriormargîn. Legs and antennoe nearly black, wiîlî a redduslî grcîtnd colour.Abdomen betîeath lighter red, with a sulîmarginal row oif small bliackspuots; ninîh ven!ral segment nearly cos'ered by a large black spot ; a4snîaller one on the eig'îth.

£. mendax.
'~Stage Î-L.engtî, 1.5 mm. General colour toinato-red. A distinctwhitish rintg around eye. T~horax slighily dusky os'er a red ground colour.
Legs dusky, aittennie browîîish, beak colourlesu, wiffh the tip black. %Vlîole
dorsal surface clothed with short stiff black hairs.

Stage U.-Leîgti, a.5 tom. Very similar to last stage. Atttennoe
dusky brown, last segment lighter except at base. Tylus dark.

Stage I1I-Length, 2,5 mm. TIhe wing.pads juss begin to show onthe müesotîorax. Coxse tomato.red, rest of legs and beak îransîmcent,
slighîiy dîusky ; posterior tibite brownish. Tylus dark brown. Lgsclothed with ssiff black hairs. Vr iia ohs tg nchtr

Stage IK-ength, 3.25 mm. eysmlrtla tgeicou.The wing-pads exteuîd nearly to the posterior margin cf the second
abdominîal segment.

Stage V.-Lengsh, 4 mum. %Ving-pads extend to fifth abdominal
segment. General cohour briglît tomato-red, tip of wing-pads and uinealong scutellum dusky. Legs dîusky, darker towards the tip. Antennesdusky, neaehy black ; hast segment br<îwnish at base. Thylus jet bhack.
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I.ast two abîdominial segments with a broad median dusk mark on the
dorsusm. WVhole body clothed with short, fille, black hairs.

Oviltosition has not beemi observed, but probably takles place during
j une and July, but in the case of L. mendax it may be deferred till Sel)
teniher, as Reuter records adult specirnens cal)tured during that month.

1 have reared the nynhphs of bot species froin aplîle branches sehnt iu
from Brou kîort, S)racuse, Albany, WVaterlouo, East l'almyra, Lafayette, and

Batavia, N. Y. Ili some a;)ple orchards they are serions petits, deforming
witu their feeduug punctures a large piroportion of the fruit of certain
va netie s.

A NEW Sl'I:CIEs OF PHAIANGIDA FRONI MISSOURI. t

DY CYRUS R. CROSBY, ITHACA, N. Y.

Nentasioma dasyauemurn, nl. sp.l.Iength, 95 m'I.; widthi of abdoumen,
.59 moi. General colour in alcohol very daik brown, iu life nearly black;
it onue sIeciltueI the body lu distended, making it appear white, wuth black
niarkings, but in the other, whiclh %vas studied alive, this is flot the case. .. a

Cephalothorax s(îuarely truncate iu front, witli the lateral angles r)
obliqtue when viewed from above. Eyes 5niall, situated on a low tuhercle *d
close to tite auterior margîn, separated by a lie less titan their diameter, a

each sone surrotinded by a series of Eharp
black sjtines. Frontal Isieces otf the cephalo- 0
thorax two in number, transverse, contiguotus*q t
and gradually enlarged laterally. 'lwo-thirds CI
tîte distance from the eyes to the posteriorC margin oftîte celuhalothorax there is a distinct *~tr

transverse groove, which becomes indistinct CI? t the sides. li the disteîîded specimen the c
th ickened parts of the tegument are separated w
from each otîter and contrast sharply with the al
snow-wltite connecting nmemtbrane. The first chi

pa rtivwO five dorsal abdomintal segments are united Pa
into a single piece, free frot the cephalo. of

thtorax, and with the anterior sud posterior margina convex. The sixtît, &i
seventh aitd eightlt dorsal segntents are represented by uarrow, transverse be
scleuites. Oui the ventral side five segntents are distinguisîtable. The firit IstE
is large, uîarrowed in front and separated from the terminal portion by a *wi
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distinct suture terminal portion rectangular, with the anterior margin
slightly convex. Second, third and fourth segments linear, ffthi much
wider. h'lie anal piece consists of three parts: the sulperior part (pygidium)
semicircular, the two lateral anal valves small and triangular; the anal
sterie represented by a smail dark spot scarcely hardened. Between the
ends of the fifth ventral and eighth dorsal segments there is on each side
a snsall, irregilarly shaped sclerite. 'I'lTe iardened parts are brown, with
the surface slightly rougiened by minute subercles ; certain areas are,
however, armed with larger tubercles less thickly placed, as follows : Tie
entire cephalothorax, except the area between the eye tubercle and the
transverse groove ; a large quadrate area on the anterior part of the large
dorsal plate, indistinctly divided into three parts ; two transverse areasbehind this ; narrow transverse areas on the sixth, seventh and eighthdorsal segments ; the entire surface of the pygidiun, and the po,teriorpart of the first ventral segment.

Cox of nearly equal lengti, trochanters globular, both are dark brown
and armed with short black spines. Base of femur white and unarmsed,
rest of femur, patella and tibia brown, and armed witlh short acute perpen-dicular spines and long slender hairs, which in their basal half are as righitangles to the segment, and in their distal hal bent forward and somewhatmatted together. 'Tie other segments pale, thinly clothed with slenderoblique spines and very fine appressed hairs. Each tibia armed at thetip above with a short, sntt, slightly curved, tooth-like spine. Tarsaiclaws unarmed.

Palpus long and slender, sparsely clothed with short, erect seioetrochanter armed below with three longer recurved setæe ; tarsus slightlyclavate and more thickly clothed withs setæ than thte othser segments.
Ciseicere light gray, the claw armed with a series of fourteen teeth, ofwhich the terminal two are the largest ; the opposing figure armed withabout ten similar teeth. Preëpistome broad, convex and stronglychitinized, epistome produced into a sharp vertical ridge. Endites of thepalpus white, tiangular, with the outer margins slightly convex. Enditesof the hrst pair of legs with a chitinized lateral border, curved and enlargeddistally, inner portion white, with the anterior margin convex ; situatedbetween them is a smail semicircular scierite, which seems to represent thesternum. Coxe of the second pair distant from sternum and not providedwith endites. (Fig. s.)
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In the foilowing table the length of the segments of the legs and the

palpus is given in millimeters. Owing to tise diicuity of determining the

division between the tarsi and the metatarsi because of the presence of

several false articulations, 1 have for convenience in the table considered

the first segment after the tibia as representing the mietatarsus, the

remaining segments the tarstm

LEGS. I. IL. lit. IV. PALPUS.

-1 6 .09 .07

Aa .3 .06 .o6 .27

.25 .24 .27

Total . -47 .69 .45 .49
Met ........ .39 .57 .4 .57
l'il)-..... -- .. .66 .43 .64 .43
Pat ......... .13 .13 .93 .15 .4
Feus ........ .55 .72 .48 .64 .52

'Iro . . . . .. 24

Three specimens, Columbia, Mo., November 8 and 2o, 1904, July ta,

190,5, collected under leavea on a heavily wooded isorth siope on the bank .

cf Hinkson Creek.

I place this species in .rnastorna for the present, althotsgh it differs

front t in the separatiols of tise dursal plate cf the cephalothorax fromn the

tergites cf the abdonmen, tIse preseisce of a transverse groove on the

cephalothorax back of the eye tubercle, the exposure of the stink glands,
the suppression cf the anal sternite, and the dentition of the digits cf tise
chlseiceroe.

RANDOM NOTES ON ENTOMOLOGICAL FIELD WORK.*

BY E. S. TUCKER,
B-a of EntomoIogy. t.. S. flops. Agrir.

Opportunities often occur in enromologicai field work for tIse obser-
vations of inseressing features of issect life apart from the main subject of
investigation. Such femmues in many cases are presented in conneetion
with tIse regular observations, but independently as timne permits, casual

*Pubtished by permission of the Chief of the Bureau of Entomotogy.
januury, 1911
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attention at Ieast cari frequently bie given to occurrences none the lets
wortby of record. My practice of keeping on th e lookout for ail kinds of
insects or their work bas led to soute important cconomic discoveries, but
rny present p&l)er is prepared witbi the object of bringing together somte
miscellaneous resuilts for reference.

In several instances my specimens were subtnitted tltrougbi Dr. L 0.
Howard to experts in tbe Bureau, and bis prompt attention and courtesy
in furuisbtng reports of tbeir determinations bave greatly aided nie. Eacb
authority la given credit for such bielphil assistance.

INSECTS TAKEN IN I)RY COTTON BOLLS.
Wbile tnaking searcb for bibernated cotton-bol! weevils, Anhaonomus

grandis Bob., otiier insects and a few nryriapods bave been taken under
the saine conditions, but nios ail of the specinsens tbus obtained bave beeu
specifically detrrniiued. However, tbe resuits of my collecting lu twolower Red River localit les of I.ouisiana uray tbrow !igbit upon tbe wiuter
habits of certain apecies, as follows.

Old cotton boils collected at Alexandria, La., February 26 sud 27,
1909, barbored the formal bere listed ils addition to tbe bol! weevil.

COLEOPThtSA.
A.Pace//rtrgraciicorais Casey.-(Det. H. S. Barber.> Adrî!t lu fallen

bol!
Apocellus sp/oericolés S.sy.-Commnon. Adult lu fallen bol].
Ata,îrus abditus Hald.-(I)et E. A. Schîwarz.) Adîtit in fallen bol.
Mfyoc/,rorjs denticollhs Say.-(See Additioua! Records.> Adîtît it

fallen bol!.
A;,t/icu coninsus Lec.-<D)et. H. S. Barber.> Adult iti fallen bol!.
Eudiigagus rosensdhiedi Fabi.-Adu!t itt abandoned cel! of bol!

weevil lu fallen bol!.
Bars Sea Boît.-Aduit lu falleit bol!.
Araceru.rfascicu/î,tus De G.-Acive!y breeding lu botb bauging andfallen holîs, a!! stages from larvoe to adults; puie in one fallen bol!

attacked !sy inites, ZTyoglyphlis /'reviceps Banks. (See Additionai
Records.>

NIYR tAPODA.
A few niyriaîîods were fou lI n rotten bolîs ou the grouud. 'l'lreir

p)artial identificaiiotis by MIr. Natban B!anks are as fo!lows: "The myriapodsbelong to tbree différent geniera, ose near J'a/ydes>nus, one near lus,



and one near Lit,obiusÇ TIhe PO/ydesmus~ and lulus are 'egetarians, theLithobius is carnivorouss",
Siînilar bons collecied ai Mlansura La. Mlarch i and 2, l 909, directlyafter iîiy visit ai Alexandria, were f,îînd t0 *h arboîîr quite different species,and the list affords an interesting comparison.

COLEOPTI A.
B '1/J.//4  up<.sts Say.-Aduli is fallen boîl.

Jfe/au)g o t/ //l , ,, e i; q / x lýe c -- (lI e t. H . S. B a rb e r.) A d u lts in

Ac3'/ous eigoli (Walsh) Ciksey.-Aditlts in hanging bolls.
'l/egill/i Pma(ctlala lDe G.-Adîjîts in lîanging bolis.Giarfus cassoe Reiclse 1,Çe»leaius I)ulv.]..Aýdults is lîanging bouis.(See Additioisal Records.)
Cerotoma IrjaaaForst.-Adult i fiallen bol!.Caîssir/, biifta Say.-Adult in hanging boll.An1hacuYfu1îvr,,s l.af.-(lîet. Il. S. Barber.) Aduli in lsanging bol!.One enierging àMardi 24, il s 0lai ois.
jy/or/erma a/e'sti;es Pierce MS.-Ad

1 !î in hanging bol].A-acetius/ascicu/îî,us De G.-3reediîîg in boils hanging ý id fallenboils, as ai Alexandra.-(See additional Records.)

OTHEIe ORDERS.Dicytlo/omiajui,,,(zlis %Vk....(l)et H. G. Dyar.) A larva in hangingbol! damaged by Ar4-ceruislsciculatus inatured afier isolaition in a breedirsgjar. So fer as known io nse, the only publislsed record of the occurrenceof ibis lelsidoîîîeroîîs species in coîlon bolis ls the staiemeni of D>r. Dyar inProc. Eni. Soc, lVash., v. Xi, i909, 1s. 66, illougîs in habits ht is con-sidered as a scavenger.
JJatrac/,etrîî Ri/eyi %Vislitn...I.larvoe of ibis moili sere frequenilyfourid in fa! lesi buila associated wiils and wjîhoiîî Aplrerus lascicu/alus oris woik. 'llie larva is suppsosed ho feed on insed remains. (SecAddsî ionsa! Records.)
Cremasaogaster /ineû/alîî Say, subsp. /i,'iuscula Mayr, vai-, c/ara c

Mayr.-A solitary fernale of ibis soti b hanging bol], and five incipient bcolonsies, comîsosed of fensale, %voi kers and young larvoe, insialnlar boîls. fDort, luleieennis Serv.-<l)et. A. N. Caudell.) Adulîs of ibis earwi gin bots lsaoging and fallen boîta.
ScSdzooyza chioyiosIop,,a l.w.-(Det. D. Coqailleit.> Adult lly from ahanging bol!1 emerged in breeding jar, March 19.
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INSECI'S TAKEN IN D)RY CORNSTALKS.
Examinations of cornistalks iii the same localities and on the samedates as mentioned for cotton holls failed to disclose a sing:e cotton.bolweevil, althoughi the finding of this insect in stalk cavities prohably formedby Ariererusfascie-slafus had been previously reported by the overseer Ofa plantation near Alexandria. 'l'ie latter species was found t0 have bredextensively in the sialks, a large proportion of which, in consequence,presented a riddled condition on accotint of emergence holes Opening fromnthe larval excavations in the pith. These cavities afforded attractiveretreats for other species, mnainly in hibernation, and including coOlmonweevils that are apt to be mistakten for boil weevils.

'rTh species thus found at Alexandria, La., are herewith recorded.

C01.FOPTERA.
Lap,çriaz mozar-di Lat-Adults mosily in cavihies of Ax-Set-us

Jasacu/alus.
Si/canus bidentalus Fabr.-Adults aIl in Ad'acerus cavities. (SeeAdditional Records.)
Pars,,,a/us conjundus Say.-Adults in broken stalks on grotind.
Carpao»/ius /iemipterus L.-Adullit in ra'cerus cavity.
Moncrepidius be//us Say.-Adults in broken stalks on grousd.
AlSenjus abdjtus Hald.-(Det. E. A. Schwarz.) Aduît in brokenstalk on ground.
Atenius cognatus lec.-<Det. H. S. Barber.) .Xdult in broken stalkon ground.
Afyoc/irous dlentica//is Say-Adults rather commion in Araseruiscavities. <See Additional Records.)
ChSetoctiea denticu/ata Ilîl-Adît in Arceceruis cavity.

l y;necus con/'erïus Gyll.-Adîîîî in I ra'certis cavity.
Rudigogus rosensc/joedj Fah.-Adults mn broken stalks on ground.
Cha ,scoder,,us aneus Boh.-In one field wlîolly iii ArS'cerus cavitiescowl)eas hast hem grown in this corn field. In another field, fnnd inbroken stalks flot attacked hy Ara'certislascicuagis. Coninmon, and aptto he nîistaken for te holi weevil.

Ca/atidra otysS 1, -Adults comnmonly found iii stalks flot attacked,as well as in ArScer-us cavities. Apt 10 be mistaken for the hoil weevil.(See Additional Records.)
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.SieýhanodePres, near ItisPidu/us Lec.-(Det. A. D). Hopkins.) 'Iwoadults in dry stalks on grourd, the staîks being perforated by fine pin isolechannels made by thse beeties. (See Additjonal Records..

OIHER ORDEiSa.
Crernaslogaster lisiio/ati Say, subsp. tteviuscula Mayr, var. c/araMayr. 'ihese anis occurred in AraSerus cavities.
Coe/zoxys rufitarsis Sm. Two Ivaf-rolled pupal ceils of a Megiac/iebee were found in îsith of dry sialk on ground; a maie Coe/ioxys rufitansenegr frot one celi March 30, and dissection of the other celi discloseda neai ly matured maie of same parasitic bee in its own papal case witisinthe .1fegac/u/e ilapal case.
Geocouspu,îli»es Say.-(Det. 0. Heidemann.) Aduit bug in stalkaitacked hy Arate, usiascicu/atus.
Cardiastellius assi,,i/is? Reaî.-<l)et. 0. Heidemann.) Adult bug instalk aitacked lsy ArSceruslascculatus.

ADDII'IONAL RECORDS OF INSECTS FROM COTTON AND
CORN.

A number of species already mentjoned have been taken at othera
limes eitlier lsîbernating in or attacking tise samne hostîplants, and tsefollowing additional records are given, ittclading mention of fatîrher sîsecies Jini relative connection.

Si/vanuis bidePitatus Fabr.-Found in dry standing cornistalks ait .Aieaandria, La., during nsy first eaamination for Arcecerus !as-icu/ahus,September i8, 1908.
Cathantus cassie Reiche [gemd/latts DuvJ-Collected on matLtred Scornstalks and a damaged Car ai Alexaîdria,' La., Septemnber 18, 1908,and besidles was reared front staiks attacked by AraSeras fascicu/atas insaine field, cmerging October 29. At Sherman, 'l'ex., on Novetaber 25 Ofthe sanie )ear, tise sîsecies occurred in dried coîtoti boîl. Mr. J. D.Mitchell found it in old cornsaslks atiacked isy AraSeras fascica/atus, aitVictoria, *i-ex., March 6,!909. 

ajtha'a stercoiea L [fuimata L.].-Reared from corn car collected aiis field ai Shsreveport, La., Septemnier 24, îgo8, emerging Octoiser 3.Carl obhi/us dinidiiatis F.sbr.-<Det. H. S. Barber.) Collecîed on <corn ear in field ai Alexandria, La., Asigust 2, 1909.
CanoteUS stenoides Murr. -Taken in dried cotton boîl ait Shserman, Dl'ex , Novernîer 25, 1908. 

W,
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Ligyrus rugiceps Lec.-At Gurdon, Ark., on June 25 of the present
year, field corn was found to have suffered greatiy from i.utacks of this
beetie, specimens of wisicis were dug from the ground close ta tise cornroots. Tise inj uries were primarily caused by ragged wounds gnawed inbase of stalks, ustiaiiy just above the moots, but aise, beneats themn at theextreme base. Two plantings reported ruined in this mnariner, and tisetisird was being worked on. Only casuai exansination made owing talimited lime, but enough seen and iearned to prove extensive damage.

Afyohrous dentiba/i Say.-Common on cotton squares and greencornstalks at Shreveport, La., September 24-25, i908; and on green cornat Alexaîsdria, La., August 2, i909. At Piano, Tex., on April 3. 1909, afield of corn witls sprouts about four inches lsigh was found badly damnagedby the beeîles, the tender leaves being eaten througis in irregular isoles andtise stems gnawed. Some plants isad stemns broken at point weakessed byatîack. The beeîles were found hiding in tise eartlî arotind base of stems.Tisree couns aof a number of plants gave tise foilowing î>ercentage ofkiîsjured ones : in middle oftfild, So%; beîweess middle and edge, 25%;Snear edge, 12% ; average damsage, 291.. Siight injuries were observed ina Isear field of saute fan,,, but on another farm no attacks were noticed,tisough in this case tise plants liad bareiy appeared abave ground. At tisesame place on May 5, the fields isaving been replanted awing ta comiletelots of first planting on account af frast, similar damage was naticed ta aSsligit extent, but thse beetleq lsad becoîne scarce.
-Tribolium /errugneu, Fabr.-Matured May 5, 1909g, frons dry corn-stalles attacked by Arayerus /asicaîu, collecîed at Alexandria, La.,September ig8, .108 ; also taken frrnt similar stalks at Victoria, l'ex.,Marcis 6, i909, by Mr. J, Dl. Mitchell.

Calandra orysS L.-Adult found inside a leaf siseatîs an maturedcornstalk, Seplember 18, 1908, at Alexandria, La.
Areecesus/asciculatus De G-For report of discuvery in carnstaiks,and osiser particulars, see IlNew isreeding recards of thse coffee-beanweevil " (U. S. Dept. Agric., Bu. Esur., Bu]. 64, Pt. Vif), and furtiserrecords, IlAdditio,îal notes tipon tise breeding of tise coffée bean weevi(jour. Econ. Est., v. z, No. 6, 1909, pp 373-381).
llyjîot/senemus si), aisd StePhanoderes, near hispidulus Lec.-(Det. A.D. Hopkins). Specimens of mintute beetles and pieces of dry cornstaikswere received froms Mr. J. D. Mitchell, at Victoria, Tex., under date of
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M ardi 6 1909. 'i alks show ed openirigs ai moinute tunnels, g rea ilyresembling pin hales. .I liese hales aj îseared on one stalk atherwisePerforaîed by Ariers f'îscicu,:Ius ). Hoin rertd hatusPecimiens itakien froni the stalks constituted' twIns aretly siidescritîe
sîlecies as designaied. Ilis reniark wiIl also apply ta the Step/sanaderessîlecîmens collected by me at Alexamîdria Li., as îîreviously nientionied.Siinilar work by iliese insects was later found by sic in an ululer joint ofa green (,,riistalk, whicli, however, was bcginniiîg tu matîure, Iseing foundat Alexaiidiia, La., Aiigii, 2, 1909.

Balrai/chetra A'z/eji Wlshm. - <Oct. A. }lnsck.) In cortistalksinfested hy Aiveesfaîsicu,
4/î,,, or ishere it liad worked and lefu, anddecay had hegun, nunînbers of thle p)11k lirvie of îliis mo1t l were living.Tliey ociirred particu larly iii rotting, rains saked stalks. Cullected a(Alexandrin, La., Scîsteunber 18, 190o8; adulis matured iii brecding cage onOctolier 22 aiid 29. L.srvie also fonnid freqîueiuly associated iil orfiillhwiîîg thte wîîrk of Atuecerusfîiscicu,îî,,t in green ci)rtistdlks, and same-tiluies iii Car îi1îs iîjîurcd by caris worim, 1k/leilhs cbol/d Fabr., at saisieplace, Auugiusî 2, 1909. NIr. J. 1). Mitchell suuinitted înîîî.l case., iakeîîfront ArSece,-us canities in cornstalks, at Victoria, 'l'ex., Mardi 7, 1909g.

.IIono,î,i,, carbonaiîrum F. Soi. -(De(c. R. A. Cusîssuan.) I ''ese answere fonnd lîy NIr. J. 1). Mitchell iii tlîe celîs af Aruteceruis Iascicuîuîus iiioId cornstalks at Victoria, 'l'ex., Mardi 7, 1909.
1lerodf/îzîedicie1aP-is I. (Oct. N. Banks). 'This Psocid lsred in drycornstalks attacked lîy A4r(eceyis /acicu/.îg, callected ai Alexandria,La., Septenîher iS, 90o8. Adiîlts ivere takenisn breedîîsg cage October29, and Alîrîl 14 fOllowîng. 

aC/i etopsmn asica %Vd.-lOer. 1). WV. Ciiqîillct.) Adîtît flics emergedAugîîst i0 aîsd 23, fraîuu greens carsalks c,,Ilcted Augîîst 2, 1909, at eAlexandria, La. 'l'lie larvée al)leared ta be assaciated wîîh or following cthe woi k af Arîeceruca/acculaiti in loiver joints, occîîrriîîg generally inspots at ilode or liase of leaves. 
dOscinis earboaia< I.w.-Adult flics eimerged Augîîst ro from green 0,stalks as iii preceding case, tîsouigî alpareîstly iîsdependent of Aracertis laftiscics,/uius attacký. 
atOsc,,js i,arna Lw.-Oet. 1). %V. Caquillett.) 'rwo adult flues tremerged frons aid cotton hoîl, Dallas, Tex., Mardi, 1909. thGrj'//us Pea'nylvanuu,î Burmn.-A body of this cricket was, found hIimîsaled evidently by a loggerhead shrike, otherwise called the southern
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butclieriid, on an openi prong of ant eînpy hlîdîgiîg :otton bil in field ,fold iitîlks, at Wolfe City, l'ex., Jaîîu.ry 2o, i 909. 'j'his record arffîrds
iflterest froit (lie fact ihat cottoui bolls may lie ittil ized in snch marinner inplace of thortns or wire-fence barbs, 'l'ie cricket hlî leen Ipierccd side-
ways in he thorax lîy thle poin t of thc bol I.

Groco, is bul//ids Say.-See ' roîîensity of Plant-bîîgs for Btin,
Persons.''

Aionosce/ja sericatus Reut -Sec l'roîiençity of Illaiit-Ibîigs for B iting
Persomi s.'

A RACHNIDlS FRONM SPANISI- MOSS.
I n fiirthîer connecîlon with the hibsrnaî ion of holl weevils, a qtian îityof Spanish moss, 7îlaii îsneaides L., was exanîined at Natchiez, Miîss.,during the niiiddle of May, i909. The few iîîsects lbiînd besides tîte hallweevil have not yet been studiel, but the araclinids hiave heen identified

hîy Mr. Nathuan Btanks, as tollows:
iabuurn 'il/a lu,, Say.
les sp. (immiature).

Anypluena fa/cicr I-luz.
Thieridiiam spirale Enter.
Granmonota macula/a 13l.s.
Phi/adro,,us pernis, 131 k.
Dendryp/antes oclar',î Hiz.

î,'RO'E NSITY OF PLANT-BIIGS FOR BI l'ING l'ERSONS.
Several limes during Auguit, i909, at D)allas, Tlex., I was annoyed bybeing bitten on iny biands lîy littie green leafhioppers, svhich bouinded awayas satin as 1 gave a jerk oi feelinug the bite. 'l'le'e insects eniered myroamn at iiight ihrough the screeiis of oipen wiivlawý, being aîîracted by

calitnred in the act of biting me, aîîd iheir identification by MNr. 0. 1leide.marn was reported a, Enîpoîsca ma/i Le B. Th'le same nîtecies n'as againdetected iii biting mee dîîriug Jîmly, i910, and sîîbsequently anoîheroccasion was presented for ohîservîng its attack front start la finishi. T1hislast occurrence hapîteerd on the nigit of Octuber 2. From the tinte myattention was first attracted by feeling the bite until the insect desisted, aIrifle over fotir minutes elapsed accordiug to my svatclî. Illhe inseci wasthen captured, and aCiter beieg crushed on a white sheet of palier, a fiaintbloody streak was produced, whiclî proved beyond any donbt Ihal thespecimen had acîîîaily eîtgorged itself witlî blood.
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On the tsight Of October 5 a cool norther>' wind broPught a suddendecline nf temperature, and myriads of lmail bugs invaded dwellings andlate businless roomns wiserever liihts attracted the insects and notising barredtheir way besides the ineffectîtal screens. lui swarming around the lighs,the), caused a distractive annoyance to persons within range of their move-ments, more than on att> jireceding niglht. My dauigiter cornplained chatthe iscîs bit lier, and hier neck sitowed tisîce stoali lesions, eacis ofwhich was the nucleus nfia stinging irritation. The insects were accusedof being tise cuiprits, btcause citle had bruslied tisem away. A quantit>' ofthe issects wili kil iroin the iight globes attd died were coiiected andexamsined lieut norning. Neari>' ail were ieafhoppers, of the famil>'jassidoe. A few iseteropterous psi.tsbugs were among them. T ite pre.vailing species of leafisopîser was Athysa,,is exitiosws Uhi., wichtoutttnuibered D'e/toce//alus iinjmtcis Say', at tise rate of tooi to 6.Emtoasca was much more abuntdatît than Deltacephaitis. Oniy a singiespecimen 0f anotiser jassid aplscared is tile aminatios
No record of sudsi abnornai saibit canceroing tisese iosects or other ifrelated species is knowtî to nie, but two of my associates hav deciared Cthat tiîey as weii as sanie members nf their familles have been bitten by î tleafisopiers of consîson size, at various ttmes and places, es'en durits8 the 1.rccent aboindance of uhese tosects at ligisis it iallds.. 

taAnosiier bug, tu %; hich my attentions was drawn on accotint nf its bstinging bite on tise back«of nîy lîatd, was recognized as 7'riopheps Tmnisidjosi(s Say'. Thsis attacked tie svile doing field work on May i0, di1910, at D)allas, 'l'ex. 
tluStili amntier species, wlslch îsroved to be Geocot-us bultus Say', lias 1)bbeeji brosîglit to notice by an associate, Mr. Harry Plîîkis, Fwio was Bexamîiisg cotton plants wiîh me its a field at Piano, 'lex., july 12, also rejin t 910, wisen lie captured tise bug in thse act of biîing his isand. C(Ail additionai sîsecies, which agreed itis ideîitified specimens of beAtopuoscelis serieatis Retît., beionging ini tise famiiy Afirida [CassideJ,was taken is the act of biting tue back ofi my hand whlsîe 1 was etîgagedin writing ait my desk at tiglit iînter electric lits, September 8, 1910, Chiat Dallas, 'l'ex. lis i.ersistency in biting until I could obtain a tocyanide boutle and capture tl la strong evidence that it attempred ta feed fecon blond, and îîerhaps succeeded ; in fact, it seemed lotis ta relinquiss its flieattack evets after hein8 eîîciîsed by the moutth of the boule. Tise bite Pol
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produced a sharp stinging sensation, rnuch like a mosqîlito puincture, andleft a faint pale spot on tIse skin. Ils rostrîîm was distinctly perceived tolbe directed into my skin. The species lias otherwise been collected by
me at the following places in Tlexas: Goliad, june 16, 1908 ;Pe.srsail,july 12, 190o8, taken on Croton weed; and at Dallas, Augiist i r, i1908, on
cotton.

The biting of these insects, as mentioned, may possibly be inducedby mere force of habit, since they live on many kinds of plants, Ijut inview of the supposition that they attack an antimal by inistake, 1 haddoubted up t0 the lime of my last experiences that they would actîîally feedon blood. Really, 1 had flot sîîffered myself to endure thse stinging sensa-tion of a bite long enough for au insect to effect more than a puncture,iintil my last experience took place.
MORTALI TY 0F AN ANTHOAIYID FLY DUE TO FUNGUS.

Tîte occurrence ofdead flys hanging on the wire screening of theSinsectary at D)allas, Tex,, attracted mny attention on March 29, 1910.On examination, fungus spores were observed in clusters on the bristles ofýe the abdomen and on the legs of the flies, which proved to be the speciesP/woréiaIusciceps Zett., whose larvae are widely injurious to, roots of vege-ttables, Maggots, wluiclî afierwards matured as this species of fly, hîavebeen taken while depredating on bean roots iu a truck patch at Dallas,Tex., April io, i909. The disease, however, seemed to act upon lIse fliesduring îîight, since the dead bodies were noîiccd in îew places for severalmîorniîsgs, being found attaclied to the leaves of an asîs tree o.ii April i z,by à1r. H. Pinkus. Specimens were aubmitted to Vera K. Charles, of theBuîreau of Plant lndustry, Washington, D. C., wlîo gave tIse fullowiîsgrepsort " The foîngus is a species of Emptisa, îsrobably ,inpusz rusc-a,Cohn. Thîis host is flot represented in our collections, îîor lias thse fuîi>gisbeen reported iipoI il."

DANGER 0F POLLUTION BY HONEYIIEF.
At an open public privy iii Hackett, Ark,, on September 13, li910,chickens and insects were observed to have free access from the rearto the excrement on the ground. Although lime had been stsed to disin.fect the place, the recent deposits on top nevertheless attracted numerousflies, and among them a worker honeybee was seen investigating tepolluted mnalter. It alighted on and examined use vile sîpot afler aiscther.
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%Vhat significalice the conduct of this bee might have in the pollution of
honey in its hive cati only lie imagined. 1 Iearued that sortie hived bees
were kept near town.

'HIE SHRUBI, CEANVOTHIUS OVATUS, DESF., AS A HOST.
PLANT'.

On A1îril 7, 1909g, my attention was drawn to this shruh grnwing near
Dallas, 'l'ex., un account of tire occurrence of scale insects on the main
stem. 'lie specînens were ideritified by Mr. J. G. Sanders as Lecaptia
diasl5is ce/tidis Ckil., which lias been frotd extensively infesting liackberry
trees in the city. Mr. Sairders rersîarked that tIre shrub 'lseemu t0 be a
new frond-plant for titis species."

Front elongate gall formatins on tire branches, the moth determjned
by Mr. A. Busck as Siagynalopliora ceanot/,ie//a Cosens, emnerged ou the
7th, 12111, 14t11 and i9tlr of the moutîr.

Oit tite flowers tIre stotî, Seyi/sris a/biiineata Wlslrm. (det. A. Brisck),
was takier ; also the flues, Gertrn seni/la Fabr., amîd Pliorbia fusciceps Zett.
(botîr det. D). %V. Coquillett) ; sud two male sawflies identified by Mr. S.
A. Rohiwer as his species h5'/otora grandis. lu addition, two species of
Chrysomelid beetles were collected, their determinations being made by

Mr. redeickKrab as Ctyptacep/zalis notalus Fabr., sud Diachus

OCCURRENCE OF A LEAF ROI.JER ON VIJJURNUJ/
PR UNIFOLIUJi L

On sanie date and near tIhe samne place of collection as for tIre
directly îrreceding records, the rolled leaves of tIre stag bush or sine, also
improperly called the black haw, were fournd to occur eatensively. 'Ilese S
distortionis wu're due to tIre work of caterpillars, nue of which was enclosied
or had pupaied lu every curled leaf. 'l'ire ntoth, Anaraumpsis r/soifrro'td/u
Clem. (det. A. Busck), matuured front c<'llected mIlls, on May 8 and so.

lit closing these nortes frîr tIre preseut, mention might be mrade A
concerning the unfasourable seasons nfi 190 aurd igio for the collection
of insrcts iu Texas. Oms accourin nf the unuitsual hrot and dry weather Si
which lires'ailed, there has bren a marked restriction in the occurrence of O!
many rusects, resultimrg partictrîarly iii a deficieucy of observations upori
breeding habits. From tIre records aud sîlecial notes lrerewith preseuted,
1 trust, Irever, tîrat sore advauce in information l5 gained. J
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SOMIE BEES FROM WESTERN CANADA.
55' r. D. A. COCKERELL, UNIVERSITY OF COL ORADO.

1 arn indebted to Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt for the lban of a smalcollection of bers obtained by Mr. T. N. Wîliing, of Regina, Saskatche-
wan. Altoigh the number of species is flot large, several are new to the(.anadian fauna, or ntlterwise of interest. It is in this region that tite aridtransition Eone enters Canada, and cotîseqttently, any one who will collectdiligentiy dite is sure to find a considerable number of species ntotherwise known as Cartadian. I have omnitted fromn the list three speciesof Atsdrenîa, lwo front Regina and one from Mortlacli. 1 do nol recognize

these ai once, and il may be that tome or ail are new, but il does not seemWorthî white lu spettd tinte ot thent matl NMr. Viereck's paîter on the genus
lias bers pubiished.

Col/etes sa/zaccola geranii Ckl.-i Pincher, Alla., july i0, 1904.
Ha/dcus /erauxii mborrum Ckli.- N, ortlach, Sask., MaY 31.
Ia/,deus trisoijalus Cress.- ?, Nbortlacit, May 3!.

Agajtosfemon te.sanms Cress.- ? Mortiach, MaY 31, 19co.
Andrepia cockere//z (;rwn.- ? , .ipton, Sask., jute 5, 1907.
Ha//dloides ,naupus Cress.- ý', Kinistino, Sask., July 26, 1907.
C'oe/ioxys ribis Ckl.- J, Prince Albert, Sask., JUlY 27, 1907. Ltkethe nmale of C ribs kincajdi, but hair a Iturer whlite, and sculelinîn

subangulate in middle, witiî the lateral leelh short as in r/ibis ?
Osmia Povo,,exicapj CkIl.-Medicine Hat, Alla., one , AlaY 30,

1904.

A4nthidim,,î lettifora ('kl.-?, Radisson, JlUly 29, 1907 ; ,Sîtks.
lowtt, Jîtly 18, 1909.

.IIegtîc/zs/ ca/ogaster Ckll.- ? Meota, Sask., july 8, 1 906;?Swarttîîore, july 15, 1910 ; 0, Mlacleod, JuIY 2, 1904-
Jl ega c/i/e manifsta Cress.- e, i)avidsott, Attg. 21, 1907.
Mlegachile (Saiyaphi S) ugiiiia Say.-. , Radisson, july 29.
Jfega c/iie (Antîettiais) itifragi/us Cress.- e, Regina, Jîîly i i, 1909.A fortît wit tite ligit hair yellowist.wltite. Anterior coxie wilî nto spines.
Afegachi/e re/ativa Cress.-Four ? 's, lhree (rom Regina, Aug. 24,Selîl. 4 and 7, one (tom l)avidson, AUg. 21. Peculiar for having lthe hairon last dorsal abdomintal segment parîly or mainly black inslead of orange.
Megachl/e latinus Say.- ?, Regina, Aug. 15.
Meissodes couifusa Cressa-Males (rom Meota, Sask., july 8; Macleod,july 8 ; Radtsson, July 29 ; Prince Albert, July 28.
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Tetra/ojia medjeata, n. sp.- ?, Medicine Hat, Alberta; May 30, 1904.Length, about i4ý mmn.; like F. atriventris Sm., but pygidial platenarrower (as inluscpes Rob., from WVashsington, D). C.> ; hair of head<except occiput), of pleura and under part of thsorax, ai black, of thoraxabove creansy white ; hair of legs black, or nearly, except on inner side ofanterior and middle tibiim and anterior tarsi, wliere it is reddish, on middletarsi, where it is red, brilliant on inner aide, and tIse scope of hind legs,whicl s l golden red ; clypeus coarsely, irregularty punctured, witls amedian ridge; mesothorax dulI, finely granular; mandibres with an orangepatcls; wings notso5 brown as in airir'entris or fiiscipes; abdomen withoutbands.
When working on this species, 1 had occasimn to examine a cotypeof Cresinl Mif/ssades itibitata. The specimen, which agrees excellentlywith tihe description, shows that dudbitata la not 2

'etratania atriventris, aslsas been sllpposed, but is a valid species of true Afe/issodes. It lu readily sdiatinguished from 2'. atr iventris by thse clylseal structure and sculpture(punctures very dense> and thse shining mesothorax.
Anthophora bomboides Willingi, nl. subsp.- (S , Prince Albert, Sask.,June 18, 1905. Rather lmal; pale hair wlsolly dul white; middle osfthorax with a Inl amount of black hair ; first tsa abdominal segments nwith pale hair (ftrst t/lree in true bssmboides); aides of second segmentposteriorly with black; third and following witis black hair; scape with a leamall light spot,; clypeus yellow, except a crescent.sisaped black mark on ceach aide, tise convexity inward, and the lower inferior cornera beoadly ; i~ Pllaterai marks reduced to Ysarrow sir/pes contigivous witz thte black part of thsetypeus; labruin yelFow, except lateral and apical margina, and tise uistai nlateral spots. Proportions of antennal joints, venation, toothed hind tihbasitarsi, etc., normal.

A DECISION ON MEIGEN'S 1800 PAPER. qDYV J. Mt. ALDRtICH, ?IO5COW, IDAHO. 
tIn tise CANADJAN ENTONIOLWJIST Of October, 1908 <PP. 370-373). ippublished a discussion of this paper of AMeigen's, to which 1 added a brief titem tise next montis (P. 432). Some time afterward, learning that tise tInternational Commission on Zoological Nomenclature was sccepting Vcertain nomenclatural questions for consideration, expecting to render canopinions on thein, 1 sent to D}r. Charles Wardell Stiles, secretary of tiseCommission, copies of what 1 liad publishcd on tise Mieigen palier, and nulasked hum to have tIse question taken up by tise Commission. 1 did nos saylprecisely specify tise question to be considered, but simply gave hum My tionjanuary, 1911
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discusion, my idea being to ascertain wisether tise 18oo names would beconsidered valid.
Tise opinion Of tise Commission was delivered to me last May, andhas lately been published among others in circular formi by the Smith-.sonian Institution (Smitissonian Publication, No. 989, p. 68, October, 19!o).The question is taken up in the following form :IlTse questiofn p)rimarily before thse Commission is whether Meigen's'Nouvelle Classification' has been publislsed or flot."Omitting the discussion, the conclusion is given in tise followingparagrapis:
IIn tise face of this evidence submitted by Doctor Stejneger, itcannot be dottbted that Meigen's paper bas been published in the senseof thse International Code, and the Secretary concurs wiîlî foctorStejneger in submitting to the Commission the motion thst the Commis.sion is of the opinion tisat the generic names in Meigen's NouvelleClassification, 18oo, must take precedence over tiose in his Versucis, 1803.in every case wisere the former are found valid under the International

Code."
Thtis motion was agreed to by eleven commissioners, four flot voting;Snone voting in tise negative.
After receiving tisis decision, on My3,11,IwoeM.Sie

letter, in wisich I said MY3,11,1wOeM.Sie
1I do nos find tisat you have touched the point at issue. In myptiblished articles on tise matter, whicis I sent you, I did flot dispute thattise paper was published in t8oo. 'ris question is wisether thse 18ooînames were accompantied witis enougis data to make tisem valid. And on~tiis I stili awaita decision."

Mr. Stiles's reply concludes witis tise following paragrapsIlYou summarize your point of view in tise folîowing sentence 'Tsequestion is wisetiser tise i8oo names are accompanied wisis enougis datato make tisem valid? My view is sisat titis is a question for you and otiserslecialists to answer zoologically. 'lhie opinion in qiession as writtrn isto lise effect tisat tisey are availabte, and titis is a question of tise Code.%Visesier tiscy are valiti involves a question of systernatic zoology, namely,can sl)ecjalists recognize wisat is included under tisose naines."

only flot decide agsinst mny contention, but tîtat tise Secretary rapresslysays tisat tise essensial feature of tise case does flot lie svitisin tise jurisdic-tion of tise Commission, andi cannos be acted upon by tisem.



BOOK NOTICE.

Genera Insectoruni dirigés par P. %Vytsman, Coleoptera Adephaga, tamt.Carabid.e, ssîbfani. Cicindeljnwe, von der %Valther Horn, 1910. Fasci-
cule 821) avec planches, 6-iS.

TIhis, lthe second part of lDr. Horn's "Ciciiideljnte," has recently corne
froin lthe press, and is devoîrd 10 the islatysternale phylum, including the
tribes Msantichorini, Mlegacephalini and Cicindelini. lThe general plan
foilows tliat indicated ini the review oft he first part <vide CANADIAN
ENIONlOLOcîSr, 1910, p). 65), bîut sQ rnany items of interest to Arnerican
entontologists apjuear that il seems worth while 10 notice them in sortne
detail.

Under Dr. 1-brns arranîgemet, Our genera, 4mb/ychila and Optis(togeilher svith lthe Souîth *'Xîericaît Jýycnoc1i1a), forni te subîribe Ornina
of the Iribe Mfegacephalini. Of Amiblychila, two speCies are recognized,
cyindifo,,zz Say (with lthe subspecies phîo/oinint Reiche>, and barani
kivers (wîih îte subspectes &îwai si %V. liors), te receîîily described
loag,,ses Csy. ranking as a syîtonym of baroni. In Ornes only thre
species are recognized, dejeani Reicite, subrnelaljcus Horn, and cuilifornicus Ebch. 'l'ie first two of thiese are wiîhot synonylny, buat thestring ut nainles assigited lu subspecific or other local ,srnîs oclf i/casis a long ie. 'Ihose given specific rank are (i) vandj'kri %V. Hî,riî. (2>auloi,,*i Reiclte, (3) aimbz's'uus Scli pp., (4>PullcilrOlîa CsY., <5) sequoiaruinC:-., (h6 fraleicu/us Csy., (7) honi' Lec., (8) levis Horti, (9) edze,îî,driCr., (i o) /,1/e, ,,îodirs Leîtg, (j i) lecontei lion <12> fliha %V. Hornt.lThis leaves abot two dozen o lthe ntaines alipiied 1iy LeConte, %V. Horntaîtd Casey wih no igiter valine than that of sytîolyms. lThe reviewer ishoîînd 10 confess that Itis owît suries of înus îs buo stîtall 10 îirow anyliglîl auon lthe nitter. 7e/r-aclut, which is made a sîîbgertus of 11egace-p/îa/a, oftIhe subîribe Megacepîhalina, gels lthrougli ssith nu clhange ofnainte it our two sîlecies. l'ie arrangemuent of the Cicitdelini is notcoînjleted in Ibis section, but it is dîvided îîto two subtrtbes, only crie ofsvhici (Cicitîdelina) is fouîîd wit ti s. IThis lias not been reaclied,' but thefluaI part, contaii g it, wsill be loîîked forsvard to wiîh interesî aîtdperhais with soute appreltensioîî by sabserîbers 10 the work.Soîsîeîhiitg shoulîd be said of the plates, wvîicit are beauîifullyexectiîed,' aîd ilusîrale a large nuttuber of exotic fortts, as well as a fewfronît Nortli Atîterica. As in the precediîsg part, a gcod share of thedraîvings are devoîrd to stractutral details. 'l'ie work as a wbole is 10 berecomînended t0 ail naluralists inîerested in pitylogeritic studies, since itreitresents the views of a Ivriter sviîo considers te inseet nul as a mereseparate eîîîîîy, but in relation 10 lite as a wltole. H. F. %ICucHAIl.

MailW Ja..ary 121, 1911.
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